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Just What Will Happen at the Lindenwood Homecoming 
By MAURINE Mc:CLURE MILLIGAN {A. B. 1933) 

DR. AND )fns. ROEMER once again express lhcir 
wonderful generosity, with which every Lin
denwood student is familiar, in pcrmitling llw 

St. Louis Lindenwood i<:,·cning Club lo sponsor 11 

H omecoming House Purly, June 6, 7, 8. H ere i~ the 
opportunity for which e,·ery former student ho'\ 
waited - 11 c·hnncl' to enter the inner school life ognin 
and renew llll·mories, friendships, and share new t•xpc
ricnce'l with her own <;d1oolmntes. 

From the mnn)· cnlhu'>iastic acccplauccs that arc 
being rccch <•d c, cry day, it seems thnt annlhcr dor
mitory will bt• nt·t•ckd lo house the girls, bul Linden
wood alwuys finch II wuy to take care of its own. All 
the girls ore extremely gralcful to Dr. and )f rs. 
Roemer for the H ouse Party invitalion, n111l st·nd 
them their dcqw~t apprl•cialion. 

II. 
.\ car and chauffeur will meet e,·cry ~irl orridng 

for the Lindenwood Homecoming aud be at her dis-

posal during her slay al lhe college. ::\Ir. Ray Rix
mau, Ford car dealer of Ferguson, ::\Io., is giving these 
cars to Lindenwood, lo be used by the Homecoming 
guests in every way which will add to their plensurc 
and comfort during the House Party. 

In order thnl nnnngcmcnls for her transportation 
to the college will be mntle, e,·cry girl should send 
word when and where ~he will arri,•e. )fail answcrs 
lo the qucstionnnire to \fi-.~ .\11110 Louise Kelley, 508 l 

Rnymoud .hcnuc, St. I.ouh. )Iissouri. 

,\fter rraching St. Chnrlr,, lhe girl.s' only expcnsc 
will be the one doll11r registration fee. Lindenwood 
will furnii,,h lhc rooms untl meals, the entire time lhc 
girls are here. Everyone is given a souvenir of lhc 
House Parly when she regiqter~. A gift will be gfrcn 
lo the girl rcpn•-,enling lhe oldest class and lo the 
girl coming the forlhe~l distance. 

Do not forget that e11d1 girl is asked to bring her 
own sheets and pillow cn~cs. 

QF E TIOX~TAIRE 

)Iarried X nmc 
Street and Number 

)faidrn Xame 
___ City tat~-----

Wl1at years did you ullend I.indeuwood ? _____________ _ 

Will you allencl lhc Ilousc Partr? __ 
talc preferent•e in rl•~nrd lo room and roomm11lc 

When do you plan to arrive? ____________ _ How __ 

Do you want to ht• mt•l? Where and wlwn 

ignatur.,_ ____ _ 

III. 
Honor goc, lo l elda Mae Party, '3:l-'/3 ~. :\Jnhcrly, 

1fo., for scn<ling in the first acceptance to lhc Home
coming. S he will bring a carload of girls with her. 
Others who muiled early replies ore: Louise D. 
;\fa rtin, 1883-'88 (Mrs. Shirley Jolms), • an Diego, 
Calif.; Edna "!\feyer Salveter. 1887-'89, l. Charle,; 
Charlotte ,Jej i. '28-':?9, Gales,·illc, Wis.; Bell Words
worth H cm~m, 1885-'86. Collins\'illc. Ill.; )fory \\'ei-.~ 
Barnharl. '30-'3 I ; Dorothy H olecomb. '30-'!H, )fus
kogce, Okla.; Elizt1beth England Rowe. '29-':J3, • t. 
Louis; Gretchen H unker. '29-'33, Salisbury, :\fo. 

Cnforlunalcly, many graduates arc 1111nblc lo 
come because of illncs~, distance, other plans. They 
all senc1 lheir good wishes, however. D. Genrvicvt' 
Jarvis, of T roy, 111., writes: "Being tied hy n11111y 
weights and II broken hip lo St. J oseph's H ospital 

tmd my only mode of lrnn,portation an ombulnnrt·, T 
mu5t send my regrets for the Lindenwood Homc
C'oming. 

"l\fay you nil have lhc bt·st possible time. Sorry 
this break mnkcs it impo'l'lible to be with you. Spe
cial remembrnnrc'l lo nny ba<'k members of '93." 

In filling out the quci,,lionnaire many of the girls 
gh•e information uboul thcmseh-cs which would be of 
interest to all who know them. In a future issue of 
The Bulletin some of llwir actidties will be pub
lished. 

The College is publi-.hing a new directory, gidng 
tht· names nncl nddrcssr-, of all the Lindenwood stu
dents, past and prt·scnt. Anyone wanting a copy t•on 
get it by sending her re'Juest to )fiss Knlhryn 
Ilnnkins, at Lindenwood. 
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IV. 

P R OGR .:\.::\l FOR IIO~lJ•~C:0)11:XG 
Saturday . Ju ne 6 

10 n. m. !'cnior cla1,1, dn~ cxt·rl'i'>l'" 
Noon Luncheon 

·alurday a. 111. a11d p. 111. lkgi.,lrnlion 
IJor.,ebnek riding 
Tt.nni., 

Golf 
Swimming 

4 :JO to {j J>· 111. A tea in honor of lhc faculty, 
with lhc prcsidcnL~ of LIii' \ 11riou.~ Linden• 

wood Clubs lhroughout llw country in lhc 
rC{'l·h•ing line. Auno l.ouii;c Pl'lri, ( 1922 ), 
will gi\'c a piano recilal. 

{; p. 111. Clas'>l''> will s it tol(Cthcr i11 lhc dinin~ 

room. 
7 I'· m.-Twilight 1, i111?1>ong llll S,l>lt-y .,lei>"· 
8 p. 111. -Alpha P si Omega plnJ. 

Dance aflcr the play. Oldli11w dnnt'l. ~ o 

dates. 

Sunda/J. J une 7 
8 :JO a. 111.- Bus iness mecLin~. Elt·t•tion of offi-

cers of lhe Alumnae A-;.,ori11lion. 

1 p. 111. -Alumnae dinner. 
3 p. 111. Boct•aluurcatc 
5 :80 p. 111.- Tca 
7 :;30 p. 111. Ve.,pcr1,. Dr. Hoemt·r will lnlk. Con

ccrl b) lhe College Choir. 

Jlid11i9l,t Pajama dance. 

,Jlonda.11, June 8 
10 a. 111. Graduation 

- .Farc,1 ell lunchl·on. 
Some of lhe other c\Cnb, arc .. urpri~l·,. which will 

add greully lo lhe fun of llomt'('omi111(, \\'c nre rnully 
going to hO\'C a gain lime, and nffirmnlin• 1111,wcrs lo 
lhc quc.,tio111111ire nrc pouring in. If )OU hnve a room 

preference, wrilc al once. '.\ly ,•lns,mntc, 11ml your, 

will be here. and we want you lo l'Ollll. lm>. 

• 
'.\Jiss '.\Iory Louise lloy ( 19:!9 :IU) ,1 rill·, lo '.\Ir. 

,rottey, gi, ing u bit of news about lwr hu,inc.,s caret·r 
,, hich i., t·cntcrt·d in N cw York City u., 1>t•(•rctury to 

thl.. , ic:c-prc'>idcn t of a reAl estate inn:stmcnt securi

lic~ firm on Woll Street. She liH·s 11c the Pan · 
Ildlcnic Hotel. "There 001:; finds younl( people from 
mnnJ dilft-rcnt college,," .,he .,u~·,;, "nml ,1 c ha\·e Etre11l 

linws d i.,cu,sing our .,chool doys. You may rightly 

-.urmise lhc nnme of Lindenwoocl l'Omcs up often in 
our reminiscences." 

Lindenwood's New Bulletin 
Object of Admiration 

l.dter ~ arc coming in concerning thl' lll·\1 drc,., 

nnd cxpnndt·d ;,izc of the Lindenwood ( 'olil'l.(l' Bui· 

lc lin. 
,\ c:ommcnl ,c:nt lo Dr. R oemer from hb old 

frit•nd, '.\fr. .\lbl•rl St•holl. o f Chillit-othc:. Ohio. i, 

l''Pl'(•ially of \ nlm. hl'l"llU'>C it i'> thl· op111m11 of 1111 

t•,perl. The wrikr i,, the head of tlw :-.t•holl l'r111 -
ing Company, u firm which has bct11 i11 l-,i,lcnl'I: 
1H'11r ly forty )l'nr,. doing lhe be1,t. clu~~ o f work, nncl 
he i,nys: 

" I nm in n •t·t•ipl uf your N cw llulll'l in, 1111d ,, i.,h 
lo t·ougrululnlc you on its fine oppcarnm·c anti lhc 

~rcnl impron·mcnt o,cr the one i.,sut•d lwrctoforc. 

The EtClltcrnl '>l~·lc und mnkc-up a re line l~ pogr:1pl1 • 
icol lll)'Out.,, ond you r edito rs a re to be c:0111<rntul11h-d 
on their fine lil1 rary dTorl~. T ell thun, 'God hit·.,, 
't·m,' and lo kl•t·p up the good work." 

• 
'.\Ir. William Pkkell, of Trimble, \lo., h11, '>l·nt 

hi'> npprcrintion of on<' of the amusin,:t" so tire,, "Griipt-
N uh nnd O\'allirw," written by :.\Iarp,arel Burton, 

which appeared in llw new April llullclin. I lh wife 
( Belly \\'allon, 19:!0 :B) writes about. il: " Hill \ ex 

c-luimccl, ' Who wrote it?' l told him, 1111d lit• ·sui<l 

' \\'rile he r 1111d te ll hn lhnl I am abo a M1ffcrl•r froru 
rt'udinft ~o mm•lr C\l'l',,h·e ad,·er ti~ing.' \\'l hnd n 
good lu.:a r ly lnuf(lr 01 tr it.'' 

'1 r,. Pid,1·ll 11tld,, i11 o letter to the author 11£ tht: 

1111111,ing -,kit. " You nrl· in a lo,·ely <'<>llt•,:t'c 1111 I nl 11 

grnnd tinw of .n·nr. I hope ~"OU go fa r i11 your lite· 
rnry dTorb." 

• 
Bonded 

lift K1T1u;n1 •q .\ lonTo~. '37 
\Ion• lhon Pro111ctht•u, I am bound lo 111~-~l'lf, 
1-\·tll'n·d ,1·t·11r1:I)· h) falc to fault. 

l nlinilcly bound lo imperfection . 

J ,i:t•k to 'lolnt't' mp,cl £ in bcnul)'. 

llul beauty c,h'ud., to me an nrhe. 
I think thnt lo,c miµ-hl be the au,,~cr 
But Ion- nf mim· h incomplete. 

Ekrnnl Fnll11 r, grnnl lo me 
:\lore lhan a prelude lo pe rfect pcut'l', 
For dsion'i nrc v11i11 when girt to t•nrth. 
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"And l le,ioicelh a.,; a Strong lllan to Run a Race." L indtnwood Girls in Action 

Staged Elaborate Show 
:\liss Frnuccs Marie McPherson (B. :.\1. 19:J I•) wn'l 

director of music 1111d ployed all accompunimt.'nts ut 
a recent annual entcrlainment at St. J o.scph, Mo .. of 
the Central lli1th Sc-hool Parent-Teacher A<1socialio11 
of that city. A men's chorus and a women\ <'horu, 
sung. and there w11s a student orchecitrn, also group
singing nnd i;olos. "Plantation :.\f clodic'I" were '>IIHE( 

in n minc;trel show. and there was a dramalizatilm. 
"J3ack to :.\fcGuffy." :.\fiss :.\fcPherson .s11ng thc
amusing, "Can't I Iclp Lo\'in' That :.\Ian o' :.\fine." 
among other number... Her portrait appeared in tht• 
current St. Jo1,cph T imes-Press as one of the three 
women promoting this elaborate, well-prepared c11tcr
tainment. Lindcuwood girls know how very well il 
was put on, if ":.\fac" had anything to do wi lh il. 

Reflection 
By VmotNIA :.\fons~:v. 'a[) 

A mirror ltelcl before nnother glass 
Will gi"c rcfleclio111,. 11lmost without end, 
To make a hull down whit'h my thoughts may pns'l, 
[n which my broken chains of thoughts may mend. 
For one remembrance , CT)' often brings 
A second with it; then will tome a third, 
until I ha,·e rcmembt·red mony things 
To which my d1ain of lhought may be transfe rred. 
And I recall so mtrny by-gone days 
~lode up of prunks 11 11d tri<-ks we used lo do, 
Perhaps in future lime 1 '11 think of ways 
In which I now do things lhnt still are new; 
For thought expands, 1111d os we grow we find 
That many cho11gc~ must be made in mind. 
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Notes From the Alumnae Office 
By KATHRYN HANKINS 

?!lost valuable iaformalion has come to this office 
in connection wilh the preparation of the new Alum
nae Directory. It proves to us that Lindenwood girls 
arc interested in pursuing academic studies after 
leaving here, and that they adapt thcmsch·cs to many 
and varied occupations. We want to take this oppor
tunity to thank all of those who gave information 
about themselves, and voluntarily sent in addresses 
of other girls. This has been a great help in prepar
ing the Directory. We wish all of you to know that 
all of the information sent has been made a part of 
our permanent files and from time to time will appear 
in this Bnllelin. 

It is indeed a source of pleasure that many girls 
were only waiting for some excuse, as they said, to 
wrile a letter of appreciation for their training and 
associations at Lindenwood. That excuse was fur
nished by the questionnaire card sent out this semes
ter. Some felt that they could not send back the card 
without a letter; some wrote a word of appreciation 
upon the card for the Bulletin r eceived each month. 
\Ve welcome letters at all times. Excerpts from some 
of these follow. 

We quole first a letter from Virginia Minor ( ?iirs. 
Virginia 1\L Clark), Lagune Beach, Calif., Class of 
1876: 

" After filling out the enclosed card I felt I 
couldn't let it go, without a word of a ppreciation for 
my beloved Lindenwood. I went there a young 
motherless child, and spent five happy, carefree ~Tcan 
under its protective roof, and laa,·e always been 
devoutly grateful for the benefi ts received there which 
have had a marked influence on my whole life. If I 
had had a daughter, she certainly would have been 
enrolled as a Lindenwood girl, for my love a nd loy
alty for my Alma Mater is as strong today as the 
day I graduated. I read t.he Bulletin from cover to 
cover, and hope you wiU continue to send it, likewise 
the new Directory, and I thank you for both." 

Josephine Peck (i\Irs. Daniel Calkin). Portland. 
Ore., Class of 1931, writes: 

"I am now residing in Portland. I like Lhe North
west very much but unfortunately there is no Linden
wood College Club here. I am eager to get the new 
Alumnae Directory to see if there are any alumnae 
living here. 

"I have been honored by having been made Corre-

sponding Sc<'rclary of the American Association of 
Unfrersity Women of Portland, an active and inter
esting branch of about four hundred members. 

"The Bulletin gh•es me great pleasure; I read 
every word of it." 

Margaret Ellen Boal, "our rose lady" of Glen
dale, Calif., whose roses bloom on Lindenwood's 
campus, writes a most interesting account of her rose 
farm and her work. 

E~lher Dyer, B. S., I 926, writes from Weiser, 
Idaho, where she is head of tbe commercial depart
ment in the high school: 

·'Ycur card and letter came today and ga,·e me 
Lhe excuse I',·c been looking for to write to Lindcn
wood. So many times when I've seen names I recog
nii,;e in t he Bulletin I've been t empted Lo write and 
tell you how 1 enj oy hearing from Lindenwood and 
how 1 look forward lo the coming of the Bulletin, but 
maybe you know how one hesitates dropping a mi&si,·c 
from the blue with nothing in particular lo say. 

"D ean G ipson's home is about fifty miles from 
here and I noticed by the Bulletin a year ago when 
I was home that she was in Caldwell. I believe I 
would have thrust myself upon her had I been in this 
territory at the time she was here. 'l\1iss Meecham 
lives in this vicinity, I've been told, but I didn't know 

her well enough to belie,•c she'd r emember ever hav
ing heard of me, so I've never called on her. 

" In spite of my rambling I hope you have been 
able to gather that I still consider Lindenwood days 
the happiest and most worthwhile days of my life. I 
hope the gir.ls who arc there now and those to come 
appreciate their opportunities more than I did but 
as much as I do now. 

" With kindest r egards to e,·eryone, and wishing 
you success in your returns, sincerely, Esther Dyar." 

Harriet P ansy Bailey ( i\Irs. W. P. H ooper), 
Class of 1907, writes : 

" I get the Bulletin and it is priceless. Sometimes 
I wonder if you folks there entirely reali7.e how much 
it means lo the old girls (whether young or old). I 
s hould certainly like a new Directory. 

"Lindcnwood has a place in my heart that time 
doesn't change and I'm interested in every bit of her 
life. Am so sorry I'm too far away to have the pleas
ure of one of the clubs. 

"With cordial greetings and every good wish for 
our dear old college's success, I am, cordially, Harriet 
Bailey Hooper." 
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Whispering Feminine Voices 
B!J M ,\HTJIA ANN " 'OLTM ,\ N, '30 

Women for ages ha,·c po~sessed thl' appellalion 
of unceasing lalkers. The idea probably starlccl 
from certain unpopular types as did the unfavorable 
opinions attached to mother-in-laws. Ever_vone knows 
that innumerable mother-in-laws are mosL lovable and 
helpful. but because of out-.landing haleful examples 
lherc ha,·e arisen many jokes a11d disparaging Lale\. 
The same principle applies to the feminine sex as 
talker.,. I rcfu~c to commit myself as to whether T 
bclic,·c men or women talk the more. H owever, 
women's voice~ are more apparent bt•causc women as 
a rule pos~css higher and more penetrating voices and 
u~c gesticulations. Whether unconsciously or dclib
cralcly trying to gain attention, women are generally 
more noticeable when they com·crsc. This docs not 
pertain to "ladies" used in the true sense of the word, 
but is a pitiful fact i.n the large run of people. No 
one likes a person who sits blank as a stone without, 
an idea to contribute. The trouble is, though, that 
the majority seem too wi1ling to contribute their 
thoughts, val uablc or worthless. 

There arc sc,·cral common incidents in public life 
which do not lessen the opinions toward women 
talkers. There a re few people who have not at some 
time or other had a good motion picture spoiled by 
unceasing feminine whi pers which scared the hearer's 
mind more than the show would hare done. If a 
protest was registered, the conversationalists took 
refuge in indignant silence for a few minute~ and 
then started again with renewed attack. In stores 
ancl restaurants, there are again the eternal female<i 
who simply cairnot breathe unless their jaws arc 
wagging up and down. Many a time one has waited, 
inwardly boiling, until sc,·eral shopgirls completely 
exhausted the latest show or last night's date. 

In the privacy of the home, silence still does not 
reign ! The inventio11 of the telephone furnishes an
other outlet for 1,ent-np speech. This is really a 
woman's territory! Rarely can anyone say that he 
knows a man who can talk for literally hours on the 
'phone as a woman can. Two girls discussing clothes 
and boyfriends or women spreading the latest news of 
the neighbors seem to ha,·c no sense whatever of time 
or courtesy. The climax of all, however, is the after
noon bridge club which is the outg rowth of lhe old
fashioned sewing circle. T ongues used to fly in and 
out with the needles : now they go up and down in 
motion with the curds . Low, whispering, or murmur
ing \'Oices are lhen a thing unimaginable ; as the say-

ing goes, "She who talks loudest is best heard." Those 
not present are lorn inlo little bils by sharp tongues, 
and the latest scandal is examined in minute degree. 
Ilow(•,·er. l11lking must be woman's prerogative as a 
wenpon of lhe "poor, dcfcnsclc s female" in a so
cnlled "man's world." 

• 
Invitation From Alumnae President 

' "Lis/1•11 to Florl'nce Bloe/)(t11m Null" 

DEAR L1NoF.xwooo GrnLs: 

I sl1Jrtccl lo say, "Dea r old Lindenwood Girls," 
bul J caught myself .i u-,L in lime. You sec I always 
get into difficulties with Dr. Roemer over that. H e 
contends thal ll1crc arc 110 old Lindenwood girls. 
You know of c·ourse that I do not refer to age, but 
just the snme if you don't come lo Lhe House Party 
we're most apt lo lhink you have turned old. 

Ilow many limes have you said to yourself, when 
you read of Founders' Day or Al.umnae Day, "I'd 
love to go buck to Lindenwood and some time I'm 
going lo do it?" And lhen you begin to think, "Oh, 
dear! If I did go back, I wouldn't know a soul and 
e\•erylhing would be so sLrangc"-and then you de
cide to slay nL home. Some of you arc still wishing 
you had come back in '27. 1 ow here is the oppor
tunity you ham been waiting for. It's a very special 
invilation. We are all i1n-ited, _voung and old, rich 
and poor. You see it's to be a PARTY, and Dr. 
and l\frs. Roemer really want us to be Lhere on June 
6, 7, and 8. 

l wish I could write a letter to each one of you, 
oul there in the busy world. I would like to te ll you 
how those of us who arc close by a re all agog over 
the prospect o f seeing you agnin. I would like to 
lcll you how folks are workb1g Lo make the programs 
and plans interesting for you. and I would like to 
send along a bit of their enthusiasm. 

So get out the sheet and pillow-case you have 
been saving for some special occasion (this is it!) 
and come along. Suppose you ha,·en' t got a ward
robe of new fine clothes, who cares? It will do yon 
worlds of good just to hear some clnssmate say, " \Vell, 
if it isn' t J anc ! I'd ha,•e known you anywhere. 
You haven't changed a bit." You will find things 
changed on the campus, and new faces of course
but the good old-fashioned Linclcnwood hospitality is 
the same. 

Plan right now to come and then don't let any
thing change your mind. 

Yours for a grand time, Florence Bloebaum Null, 
President Lindenwood College Alumnae Associntion. 
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Eighty-five Enthusiasts in New Club 
Invitotions were sent oul by Lindcnwood College 

through Mr. Guy :Motley to all former Lindenwood 
girls in and around • t. Charles lo gather together al 
Hotel SL. Charles for dinner Thursday night, April 
2, at O :30 o'clock. A committee was ~Cll•ctcd by Lite 
college to assist in m11king arrangcnwnls <·onsisting 
of Florence Null, Verna Bredenbeck, Alma Stumbcrg, 
and Dorothy Bottoni. 

The interest of the girls was di.,playcd as the oc· 
ccptances <'ame in. Eighty-fh·e L. C. girls rl'sponded 
to the call. 

The tables were b1rnulifolly decorated with center· 
pieces or yellow and white flowers, the college colors, 
with daisies, the collt-ge flower, predominating. Y cl· 
low candles lighted the tables and al ent·h plale wa, 
placed a favor, a doll of crepe paper dn•s<,ed in old
fashioned costume. 

After a splendid diuner Mrs. ull, ucting chair• 
man, presented :\Ir. l\folley, the official representa· 
tfre, who gave an in,piring talk in whi<'h he stressed 
the focl Lhat the co-operation and continued interest 
of former students con mean much toward an in
creai,cd enrollment. Ile d iscnsscd the financial secur
ity of the college. Ile told of Lhe organization or 
clubs all o,·er · the country and the Slltisfaclory re· 
sponse and enthusiasm of Lindenwood g irl e,·err· 
where. 

~Ir. ~Jolley Lhc11 introduced the guests who 
ranged from the Class of 'SJ. to 1936. The honor 
guests were Deon Gipson, Dr. chapcr nnd Dr. Lin
nemann. These U1ree responded with short talks con
cerning lhe work at the college. Il wm, inlcrc!>ting lo 
hear from various speaker~ of Lhe development of Lhc 
school in 109 years. Loi, Ely Diukml'_l'C'r and Ro· 
berta ~loehlenkamp \\'cnver of Lhc C'hic·ngo Club 
were also guests. 

The matter of o pcr1111111cnl organiznlion was then 
proposed. This mcl wilh astountlin,z l' nthusiosm. 
The St. Charles Lindenwood Club w1.1~ organized and 
the following officers were clcclcd: president, ~Irs. 
Martha J .cmmon Cunningham; vi<'l·-prc~idcnt. :Miss 
Viola Karrcnbrock; sl•crctary, :\Ii~s ,I 01111 Achclpohl , 
treasurer, ::'\Iiss Verna Bn•denbeck. 

)lrs. Cunningham immediately look t·l111rg.: of the 
meeting. It was ,·olccl that five nwmbl•rs be ap· 
pointed by the president, who wilh Lhe four otiiccrs 
will constitute a Board of Directors. IL was ,·otcd 
to have Lhe club in lhc ,·cry near future sponsor a 
benefit p icture show. the proceeds or whid1 are to go 
to the Lindenwood Scholnrship Fund. A eommillee 

c·onsi!tting of Dorothy Bolluni, Dorolh)' Ely, :\Irs. 
Marguerite Ahrens, Roberto :\IcElhincy and Roslyn 
,veil was uppointcd to make arrangements. 

uggc~lious for future pious were made-such as 
a rush party for the senior girls at the high <;chool; 
and a tea in the Fall for foculty mcmher, of the 
college. 

It was rt·grcllcd that Dr. and ;\frs. Roemer were 
not able lo be present. It was ,·oted to send them a 
telegram lo reach lhem cnroutc from Florida, thank
ing them for this happy oc,·a,ion and pledging loyal 
!tupport lo Lindenwood College. 

The singing of se,·crol songs brought lo do,c a 
splendid meeting of fellowship and renewed interest 
in Lindenwood. 

• 
Fort Worth Alumnae Party 

The Lindenwood College Alumnae Club of Fort 
Worth, Ark .• l·ntertaincd dclighlfully with a lea on 
the afternoon of Ea~ter Day, at the home of )fi~s 
Ilelen Roper, who residi:s with ::\Irs. )foggie Co,·ing
ton. The p11rty was primarily for a group of Lin
clcnwood College students visiting in Lite t>ily or at 
home for Litt• EMler recess. The club was especially 
happy to have a group or alumnae mothers present
~I r-.. Fred Spl'l' r, )Irs. Chauncey Lick and )Irs. J. D. 
Southard. all of whom. by the wa~·, had such a good 
lime al the Lindt•nwood ccnlenniul iu 1927 that they 
nre "planning big" on the Juuc house-party. 

Among Lhc guests were ~!iss Adele Dyers o f 
~linden, ~ ch., who was visiting :\fiss Bell.,· " 'oodson 
Forbe~; l'roncc, Campbdl. nl home 011 lhe Easter 
mention; ;111d :\largnrctlc \\'inder and h,•r ~'11,•,t. 
Dorothy Tders of Li\'ingslon, )font. 

The hou'lc ,1·o!l beautifully dccoraled wilh bpirea, 
combined wilh purple iris, pink snapdragous and 
ltl\·endcr slock. )fargarcllc "'inder s1lllg, "I.o,·cly 
~ight" ( Olknbneh) . 11ccompnnicd b)· )fis'I Roper; 

nlso a dinlccl number "hid1 w11s well done. 

• 
St. Louis Girls 

)fr~. T. Hex )lcClurc and ~Irs. \' l'ruon Rowe 
cnlerlai,wcl lite St. Louis Lindcnwood Collq~c Club 
.'.\fonday afternoon, April 20, nt )Irs. )lcClurc's resi
dence, 58 Aberdeen place. ~Iaurine :\kClurc ,\Iilli
gan, a bride of lhe last yeur, assisted. Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer were present, and Dr. Kale Gregg, or the 
fncuJty, gn,e 1111 address, telling qome of the new bits 
of history about Lindcnwood which her research has 
disco"ered. 
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The Pike 
Bg BETRIEX LEE, '.39 

From the :\fission Cafeteria the l>trcct dipped 
abruptly to the beach below. As I walked down this 
hill too steep to be called a hill, more like a moun
tain side--1 frll dfazy from the height nnd from the 
wntcr which came to the very end of the 'ilreet. Slowly 
I mode my way downward, and then suddenly I 
turned with the street, and the water lay to the side. 
As J looked around, I noticed lhc street was straight 
and n11rrow both behind and in front of me. T.illle 
shops, booths, amusement stands, and rcstaurnnts 
li11ed both sides. Men whistled or san~ ns they 
sauntered nlong; women, their interest iu the shops, 
were smiling; the children ran and laughed and joked. 
A gay scene indeed! The old Italian with his poiJ1tcd 
mustache wandered along the streets hoping to seU 
hi~ bright-colored balloons. Ile smiled nl the chil
dren, trnd his black eyes twinkled while he ga,·e hi'> 
snles Lalk in broken English. The rcd-fftccd mnn in 
lhc booth acro~s from me was shouting a~ he halnnccd 
11 gun in the palm of his hand. A small group of men 
had gnlhercd to watch the red-foced mnn and his 
CU'ltomcr, who was tnkmg measured shot~ nl liny 

while ducks revoh·ing on a wheel, only the upper 
hnlf of which was in sight at one time. The nearest 
shop was t1 little Chinese place, and I entered ratl1cr 
quit·kJ~, . partly as refuge till I became occuslomed to 
the unu.,ual din and partly from curiosity. A little 
Chinese girl scuttled forward, beaming nncl bowing 
as she came. he introduced me to e,·cry section of 
her liny .,tore, but she did not spt•nk. Ilcrc she 
showed me her brilliant beodi., and back of lhem the 
brighlly tinted pottery, vases, urn'>, toy clishel:i, and 
ornaments. To the right she had carefully wo,·cn 
bnskets neatly stocked, with gay-colored umbrellas 
shellering them. Chinese knickknacks and small toys 
filled two wide tables. Finally, the girl led me to 
lhe back of lhc store where her fallwr. hiq hair slill 
quilc black, sol with a piece of Aoming ~ilk draped 
across his k11ccs and held in his lingl'rs II nl'edle with 
11 long, heavy thread. She showed me r;omc of his 
complctecl handiwork-beautifully embroidered robes. 
kimono.,, and snnclals. Still she did not speak. She 
!.ccrm•cl Lo know that the beauty nncl uniqueness of 
her l'ollection were sufficient to secure soks. " ·hen 
1 walked again into the street, I had mnny bundles in 
my arms but II smile on my focc. The sun did not 
shine so whitely, the \'Oices did not sound so challcry, 
nucl the waler lapped more softly on the shore. The 
sln•cl lay in II pleasing chaos now. 

WEDDINGS 
l\lr. and l\Irs. Otwid Dixon Goode have sent cards 

announcing Lhe marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth 
(A. B., 1927), lo Lieut. Alfred Thomas Brown, 
U .. A., on Fridny, )larch 13, at )Iagnolia, Ark. 
The bride was president of the Arkansas Club when 
al Lindcnwood, and II class officer. 

)Ir~. lkn llnmillon Brasher (Lois Stoutimore, 
1927-29), who was married June I, 1935, at Lhe 
home of her parcnl<., ;'\fr, and )!rs. Harry B. Slouti
more. Plallsburg, :\fo., to Dr. Ben Hamilton Brasher, 
writes lo requc~L lhc llullctin at her new address. 
She and her huq\)llnd reside in Lexil1gton, Mo. 

Card~ hn,·c been received from :\Ir. and ;'\lrs. 
Edmund William Twt•nhocfel, announcing the mur
riagc of their dnughtcr Ruth (Certificate in Business, 
1928) Lo ,rr. Frederit·k \'crnon Schweitzer, on De
cember S, I 9:1.;, nt Oakland, Calif. AL Home 
announ<'en1t•nt wns enclo,cd for ,3 l 60 Claremont 
:\.venue, Oakland. 

Dr. nncl Mrs. Ilerbcrl :'IL Webb have sent cards 
announcing lhc mnrringt• of their daughter, J canelle 
Abigail ( 1920-26) Lo )fr. Gordon Enrl P endarvis, 
on Saturday, July :?0, 1930, at Chanute. Mr. and 
;'\Irs. Pendnn·is arc mnking their home in Iola, Kn11., 
at 320 South Walnut Street. 

)Ir. ancl )In,. Lt•<;tcr Luther in cards from Cim
arron, Kan., announce Lhc marriage Friday, April J J., 

of their daughter )laxine Paula ( 1929-31) to )Ir. 

Allen Clark )filler. 

Cards from )Ir. und Mrs. Thomas D. Rowe an
nounce the rnarringc of their daughter Genevieve 
Catherine (Diploma in Piano, 1927) to l\Ir. Kenneth 
A . • ordyke. on Snlurdny, :'lfarch 7. At Home nn

nourH·t•mt·nt is for Los Angeles, Calif., 221 N. A,·e., 
52. 

:\Ir. and :\[r~. Olhcr Burnett have senL announce
ment cards for tht· mnrringe of their daughter "\Vilma 
( 1932-lll) lo '.\[r. Rodney Crowe. on Friday, January 
;31. Fort Smith, Ark. It was o home wcddin,:t, with 
the reception h111l, transformed into a garden setlin,:t. 
)Ir. nncl )[rs. Crowl' will re~idc in Fort Smith, at 
1 rn6 Dochon A,·c·nuc. 
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How Well We Dress at Lindenwood 
Perhaps some of the n·11dcrs of the Bulletin have 

seen these suits and dresses in the fci.lival array ol 
.Enster when Lhe girli, came home for the recess ( un· 
doubtedly U1ey wore their lll'W clothes!) but for thoM 

who wish e lucidation of the picture, thb reprel.cnt~ 
some of t he sludcnb:, in Clothing -i and Clothing i 
classes al L indenwood. T hey are weari11g drcs-.l·~ 

and suits which they de~igncd ond made, and modeled 
al a style show with the focult)' as gue~h. From ldl 
lo right t hey ore: )Jurthn Lott, Webb City, :\l o.; 

uney P laU, Sl. Loui-.; Aune Lee Wynll, Kun~n" 
City, Mo.; l\ laric Ellis. Sioux City, Iowa; Ernestine 
Thro, St. Chnr le~; Ethel Gnrd Berry, Elkhurt, Ill.: 
Adele Cote, Omaha; :\f:trg11rel \rep fer, IIot Spring~, 
Ark., and Rlennor F inley, SL. Louis. 

Dr. Machor, I.indcnwood's Boord president, ho'l 
11 lovely way of bnptizinp; 1111 babies, il is soici, when 
they come into lhe econd Prc•c;byt<•ri11n Church, St. 
Louis, but never was the cercmon~· more charming 
than on the Sunday after Raster, when Dr. )foch-or 
baptized, among others, his own first grnndson. child 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Kcnclnll Perkins ( Ilelty Moe
hor). This youngster has the full name. no less, of 
,John William \fachor Perkinc;. Ile i-; now nine 
months old. 

Other notable outfits which were modeled by the 
girls who made them were those of Camille ) lcFad
den, T aylordlle, Ill.; Virgcne Staley, Wellington, 
Kan.; Gertie Rose Lambert. H olly Gron:, Ark.; 
)lary F ra nces H awkins, pringfield, :\Io.; Constance 
Cockburn, \Yyanclotle, :Mich.; Elizabeth \\'aid rep, 
H ammond, La.; ~larguerite Rnymer, Effingh1.1111, Ill.; 
Hnrril'lle P ipkin, H elena, Ark.; :'l[ary An11 Lee, 
Rusin ille, Ind.; \lincn·a Haydon, Columbia, )lo.; 

Flor(•nrc Wilson, Chicago; .J anc Dudley and \forid 
Ward, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Pearl Lawso11, \fount 
Olive, 111.; :'lfary M11rg11rct G111111, Gallatin, )Jo.; \'ir
ginia Konzelman, Unin·r~il~· Cily, :'lfo.; Sue Sonncn
da.\", SL Louis: Catlll'rinc iemcr. Lnwrencc, ille, Ill.: 
I.a Vt'rnc L:ingdon, llornerwilk, :\lo., antl I mogene 
Ilin~d1. Rolin. ;\fo. 

~f rs. I rcne Bcndrn Zaring ( 189 ~-95) write<; that 
for l wo years she IHI'> been tenchinp; in the Lnkc View 
E,·cninp; Iligh Sd1opl. music, theory, harnrnny. ear
traininl,?. sight-rendi11ir, and laclpinp; lo train a choru5 
for opl'rn performnnccs. he finth adults so "music
mindccl," and send~ 1111 "opera polpourr ic" program 
which she helped lo gh·e. )Irs. Z:nring is o niece of 
the lntc Dr. Knight. 11 former president of L inden
wood, 1111d she loya11~· "has her eye" on one Pr two 
yonnp; girls who mny come to Lindenwood. 
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Verses 
By WILMA HOEN, '86 

I'd like to walk in the sky tonight 
And use the stars for stepping stones. 
I'd wrap a sofl piece of pale cloud around me
And then I'd hold my head high in the ether 
And let all the winds in heaven blow my hair. 
I'd walk and walk through lhe depths of blue 
Until it was almost dawn. 

At dawn, I'd stand tiptoe on the morning star
And I'd turn toward the rising sun. 
The sun would catch the blue of my wrap, 
And touch pink the starlight l,vinkling of my toes
And turn my wind-swept hair all bright. 
A morning wind of silver blue 
" 'ould blow clean about me. 
Then with the blues of night skies and stars and wind, 
And soft colors of morning sw1 all in myscl f, 
I'd stretch myself to the farthest rny of sunlight, 
And walk forCl'Cr in the sky. 

• 
Star Song 

I saw stars marking depU1s of sky; 
I saw trees stretching l engths to stars; 
I felt night winds come down to try 
And set tree music into bars. 

My own heart could not think for long 
Its human thought of want and pain, 
Too lovely was the night wind's song, 
Song plainlivc, sweet-of star-mixed strain. 

My eyes half closed, I saw 11p there, 
Slight silver strings link stars to trees, 
And soft blue fingers touch the air 
To song-and touch, my heart to case. 

• 
Are They Comics? 

By ALICE NEAi,, 'J[) 

For years I religiously read the comic section of 
the Sunday morning paper. Reaching a stage in 
which 1 realized that this was not the most important 
part, I neglected reading it for a couple of winters. 
Then one day I once more started wasting my time 
on them. H owe,•er, all things must change, as Dar
win said, and so I have discovered that the funnies 
are not excepted. This is what I found instead of 
the simple cartoons: 

The first page contained the story of a short, fat, 

red-headed man who, in trying to sneak out of the 
house, made a slight noise so his wife bombarded him 
with numerous miscellaneous articles. The next series 
had as ib hero a large muscular man wearing a scant 
leopard skin. For twelve pictures he fought apes and 
11alil·e Africans. At the bottom of the page I noticed 
that eating O'Henry candy bars is the greatest pleas
ure of the prince of candJ•land. After watching a 
liLtle blonde heroine get tricked out of her date by 
her scheming brunette cousin, I was told that I could 
win my dream home by answering in a hundred words 
or less, " Which of the Dionne quintuplets would you 
11dopt ?" 

So this was the type of thing everyone was read
ing? I was slightly disgusted, but picked up another 
sheet. On the front was depicted a hamburger-loving 
man's ,·ain attempts at removing one small dog which 
was hanging by lhe teeth to the seat of his trousers. 
The dog, it seems, was more persistent than the man 
was patient. The second page held (I) a basketball 
play that will win the game; (2) a series about a 
)'Oung boy at a military school; and (3) a series tell
ing all young girls to eat Fleishman's yeast to rid 
their complexions of adolescent pimples, the cause of 
lonely, dateless evenings. Immediately opposite was 
a page telling the hardships of an orphan, showing 
you can keep your beauty and your husband by using 
soap containing olive oil, and instructing the laundress 
to use a certain soap to have sparkling white sheets 
instead of dull gray ones and to be fresh for a game 
of bridge on Monday afternoons. The back page 
was entirely devoted to shouting to tl1e public that 
l\fary won't bite her nails if she drinks O,•altine. 

That was enough; I was bored. This section was 
no longer amusement or entertainment. Nevertheless, 
] heard ffi)' little sister shout on the following Sun
day morning. "Dibs on the funnies!" 

• 
)liss )lliriam Courtney, who is teaching in 1\led-

ford, Okla., says in a letter: " I do enjoy the Bul
letin so much. I have just read in it, of the new 
Alumnae Directory and also the Homecoming in June, 
and think they arc both such sple11did ideas." 

Mrs. A. D. Raffington ( 1 ettie Steed, 1880-85), 
writes lo Dr. Roemer from Hutchinson, Kan., after 
attending the Linden wood luncheon in Wichita, " 1 el
lie Callahan Miller said I 'stole her thunder' by being 
the oldest graduate there. I would not have missed 
the thrill," she adds, "of mingling with over 70 people 
interested in Lindenwood. Long may she live." 
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Sonnet 
/Jy JI \JIRIETT Bnuc •·· 'JO 

Coar,c t'indcr~ cul thl'lr rnlloused. "c11ry fc·cl; 
The ,linl,(inic storm-\\ imh torture CO\\ rinA" bones. 
For 1111h1rl', too, nss11ils ,dth furiou~ bcnl 
The gnunt, half-slnnrd, dulled poor who wnlk nlone 

With frar nnd am rice, \\ ilh stealth and grc.•cd; 
In min n<•cost the \1Cnllh, the warmth, lite ward 
or nil tht) freely ,CII\C anti sorCl)· need, 

i,wc m11n has turned from that he once looked 
lo\\ nrcl. 

In wrdchcd rooms, on grassless, muddy plots 

Of sterile ground, they live their days 
In mi,cr) a lapeslry of knots; 
A fire of life without foith's brilliant blnzc. 

But ~till the Uircad~ 11111) ,moothly w1ncn lie; 
The glow rnny rise rcfkdcd on the sky. 

• 
California Spring Party 

Th1· J.indcnwoocl ('oll1•gc Club of Southern Cnli

fornin \\ 11-. entertnim·d nt n delightful Spring pnrly 
al the Che\·y Cha">c Country Club. Snl11rdn)'. )fardt 
:? I. hy \Ir-.. Lloyd J.11111.tworthy l Dt lly I o,tt:r). )Ir,. 
Ollil' l>unwron p t,11m·111· \(1•)faho11), 111111 \fr~. B. 

Cunliffe (En· Thur1111111). 
First on the progrnm \\'ll'I n lecture, 1·11litlc•d "Chop 

Sul')' 11ml Potpourri." h) \[r . E. Slwpnr1l Tl1t 
lundw,m followed, with lnbll '> attracth 1:l) dn·ornlt:d 

in Spring flowers and fornrs. In the nfh:rnoon, bridl(t 
w a, the diversion. Tlw,c scoring hil(h \\ c•re '.\Jrs. 

Eli.rnlwth ~esch, '.\fi.,~ Cora Coogle, '.\lrs. 11. C. lkn
ninic, \Ir ... R Langford. 11nd '.\f rs. Eloi,t• lkrgman. 

Tht dub was h11pp) to welcome as m·w members 

:Hr,i . .\. W. Billsboroui:ch ('.\£nry Louicie Blorher) and 

'.\f r ci . .J •• I. Sd1ar~l111dr . 

• 
Active at 92 

Al \\ 11111cgo. Ko11 .. In l''i \fr-. .• \1111ic Philomc1rn 
:\ft•rrill, who at 92 i,; 1111t only the oldt•,t nntin'-horn 

K1111~11'1 woman. but th1· oldc•st fornwr '>lurlcnt of 
Linclt•m, ood, it is lwlkHd (then An nit• Philomena 
Bertram!). Born in 1111 }, she nttenckd the collcgt· 
in 1111khdlum days. 01111 ,, 11<; married in 1811/i. 

The Topeka (Knn.) C'opital of .\ pral l.'i hn, writ· 
l1·11 up \fr~. )ferrilt's lift•, tl'\·caling tlw fnct .,he was 

1todmollwr. 76 years 111,eo. to the lulc C'horh·~ Curtis, 
former VicL·-Presidcnt, nl St. )fnry·~. Knnsa<i, in 

JS!ifl 

'.\J rs. '.\ferritt's life was that of 11 piom·c·r. • he 

and her husband, who WM a lawyer. \\Trt inllmntcl~
aequninted with Louis Vieux, chief of the P ottawn-

tnmic~. Before his death, he asked the Merrills to 

lnke c.-11re of his young wife, which they did, n·c.-eiving 
her into their home and making her one of the family. 

The~· knew many olher lntlinns, and \Ir... \ferrilt 
~till remembers with n·grd Ute bottle lxol\1t·c11 U1e 

Puwnc:cs nnd the Potla,\ ntnmics. She is II birtl-lo,·er, 
and during the past winla, even in zero we11ther, she 
has enjoyed foeding Oi,·kero;, blue bird~, chit-kudees, 

junkos nnd ~pnrrow:. 011 lwr front porch. She has n 
plc·m,1111t home in \\'11mego, where one of her dnugh

ters r t:-.ide, with her. nntl where on April I l she 
recl'iH•tl t•tm,crntulnlions from many fril'111I~ 011 her 
11i11ety-:..ct'ond birthday. 

• 
Kansas City Elects Officers 

The 1'.nn-,o-, Cit) :\Io.) Lindenwood C,ollcgt. Club 
met on Thur~dt1), .\pr1l :?, 11l the \\'omon'-1 C'il\ Club. 
\ftcr II th·lightful lu,wht·on, u short mt•di.-1g was 

lwlcl, 1111rl the following officPrs dct'led: pn•sitlenl, 
\(rs. E. Lnwrcnc.-e )lillcr (i\Iarion K11upp ); vice

prc,idc·nt. \Ir-.. C. P. U1mhficld (Elizabeth \hCoy); 
,tcrclor). \fr~. O. LeRoy He rry Lois ll111·kemohle); 
tn·n,unr. \fr~ . .-\.rlhur Bill (\(ildred llnrlll·.,); his

torinn, '.\fr,. T. \\'. OH•rnll (Fannie Gill); scrgcont
ul arms, ~(rs. C'. II. Krnft (.Mildred )ln)•fit·ld). 

.\II tlw club members \1 ho were so fort111111le os 
to bl' nhlc lo olln1d the luncheon ghcn b) the college 
.\Joreh !.!I nt the H otel .\(uehlcboch were cnlhusin">lie 

in their prnil.e. 1111d wbh ngnin lo thank .\(r. \fotlev 
11111I till~ c•ollc·gc for o most. enjoyable "gel together.'" 
l'lll' duh's onl~ rc1-tn·t wos the absence of Dr. Roemer. 

• 
Academic and Vocational Activities 
of Lindenwood Alumnae 

By K \Tllln':S H \:'ih.1:\1> 

( ... l cad,·mic) 
.:\farie \kCnfferty, ,\, B., 1928, has nn \1. A. from 

Columbia Gnhcn,ily and i, al the present tune head 

of the Physical Educ11tio11 dt·p11rt111enl of \I nrJmount 
College, Tarrytown, N. Y. 

Bclh Ilall, B. S., 10:?3, hos an ::'If..\. from Colum
lwl CniH•r<iil) and is chairman of the E11gli,h depart
mrnt in the high ~cl1ool nl Independence. 1'.nn. 

Normn P11ul Rucdi (Mrs. M. E. Il11zcltinc) hos 
1111 \(. ,\. in Comporative Lilcrnture and Engli~h from 
S. \f. U., Dallas, Texas. 

Ruth ~aomi Fosler, D., ., 1928, ic; \\'Orkin~ for an 
,1. A. in Home Economics nt Ohio Stole Unin•rsily. 
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Genevieve Yost, Class of I 923, has a B. S. in 
Library cience from Columbia University and is 110w 
Librarian of Frances Tavern, New York City (S011s 
of the Revolution). 

Lucile Spalding, Class of 1922, has a B. S. in 
nursing from ,vashington University, St. Louis, and 
is now an assistant in nursing in the Washington 
Unh·crsity School of Nursing. 

Sara L. Shomberg (Mrs. M. I. Kearns), A. B., 
1925, i\L A. from Smith College, 1931 , is an admin
istrative assistant to the State Director of the 
National Youth Administration, Elizabeth, N. J. 

Evelyn J olmson, Class of '33, is at present work
ing for an l\I. S. degree at the Unh·ersity of J. cw 
York. 

Laura l\Iargaret ~Iellette, Class of '25, has a 
B. L. S. from ·western Reserve and is now librarian 
in the high school at Sedalia, Mo. 

Oreen Morris Ruedi, A. B., 1924, has an 1!. A. 
from Smilh College and a Ph.D. from Clark Unh·er
sity, Worcester, Mass. H er field is Economics and 
Sociology. 

( V oca lional) 
Lois Mc Keehan, A. B., l 932, has a secretarial 

position in the Department of Justice. H ot Springs. 
Ark. 

Fern H alliburton, Class of 1930. is in the ac
counting department of General Motors in the Med
ical Arts Building, Kansas Cily, l\Io. 

Geraldine H amblin, Class of 1933. has a position 
in a designer's office in Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mae E . Stedelin, B. S., 1929, is teaching Home 
Economics in the high school at Salem, Ill. 

l\Iary Louise Wardley, A. B., 1931, is doing case 
work with the Illinois Emergency Relief Committee, 
at Joliet, Ill. 

Blanche Louise Goulding, Class of l 981, is 1111 
assistant file clerk, l\Iillers' 1futual Fire Insurance 
Co., Alton, Ill. 

Margaret Hoover, B. S., l 933, is principal of lhc 
Tindall School, Tindall, Mo. 

Jane S. Foute (i\frs. Jane F. Lewis), Class of 
1908, is Director of Central Registration Service, 
Y. W. C. A., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Marjorie Florence, A. B., 1931, has given up her 
position as teacher in the high school at Roodhouse. 
Ill., to attend the Traphagen School of Fashion in 
rew York City. 

Lucile l!Iaric Ward, Class of 1926, is an artist 
employed by the Art Department of the Walgreen 
Drug Company in Chicago. 

Miriam Schwarz, Class of 1922, is teaching com
mercial work in the Junior High School at L·nh·ersity 
City, Mo. 

Agnes Currie, A. B., l 929, is teaching Social Sci
ence in the Big Spring High School at Big Spring, 
Texas. 

Thelma Ann Cotton (i\Irs. T. C. Buckthrope), 
Class of l 9 I 9, is a practicing physician al Van 
Buren, :Mo. 

Agnes Julia Adams, Class of 1912, is Deput:• 
Clerk, St. Louis Court of Appeals. 

Elizabeth An·eson (Mrs. H arry Seidell), A. B., 
1925. is Supcn·isor of Certifications for Lincoln 
County Public Welfare Department, tate of \Yis
consiu. 

:Maude Arveson, B. S., 1925, is teaching English 
in the high school at Merrill, Wis. 

Julia Ayers (l\lrs. Julia Ayers Turley), A. B., 
J 926, is Supervisor of the Kansas City Office, Voca
lional Rehabilitation Di\' ision of the State Depart
ment of Public Schools. 

Margaret McDearmon (:\Irs. A. G. Reid), B. L., 
1893, is hostess of the Recreation Center at Louisiana 
State Unh•ersity. 

Frances E. Lehmpuhl, Class of 1931, is corre
sponding secretary and reporter for the Chicago 
League for the Hard of H earing. 
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Nine Colleges Took Part 
About half the large senior class at Lindenwood 

made up a party to attend the intercollegiate annual 
dinner of nine senior colleges in Missouri, which this 
year was held Friday night, April 17. at the Third 
Baptist Church, SL Louis. Dr. Irl'ing )Iaurer, of 
Beloit College, gave the address of the evening. Each 
of the nine college presidents was called on. and each 
spoke of the spirit of mutual goodwill and helpful
ness which obtains in Missouri. They reserved Dr. 
Roemcr's speech till the last, as he had by far the 
largest rcpreseutalion present. 

• 
Justice Dunn 

By Vrno1N1A )fomrnv, ',39 

I climbed a rickety old staircase, walked through 
a dimly lighted hall, and entered a door on the glass 
of which was painted "F. D. Dunn, Attorney-at
Law." "\'\'hen I entered Lhe room there seemed to be 
no sign of life. Stacks of bookcases reaching to the 
ceili11g seemed lo be looking down upon me as an 
intruder, and a desk piled high with lengthy volumes 
hid from view whatever might have been beyond. At 
that moment, however, a swivel chair creaked, a pair 
of feet swung down from lhe desk, and a long angular 
for m raised itself into view. Anyone who was unac
quainted with the figure might, at first glance, have 
thought that Abraham Lincoln had again come to life 
without his beard, wearing glasses, and with an old 
felt hat tilted on the back of his head. One wlio 
knew the person well, found even more striking re
semblance, for his character, us well as his face, was 
much like that of Lincou1. 

Judge Dunn, or Justice D unn) as he was famil
iarly called around the court house. for he had once 
served a term as County Judge, was a man whom you 
never forgot. His office could not be mistaken. It 
was the dwelling-place 0£ a real student 0£ the law, 
and its dusky nooks and corners resembled the mind 
of its owner; for he always surprised his listeners 
with his wide range of knowledge and his unusual 
bits of information. Judge Dunn was never without 
a ftmny story, an amusing incident to fit the occasion. 
He was always in demand as a speaker, for his talks 
could, if need be, make any audience forget their 
cares and roar with laughter. 

Although his office was not the personification of 
neatness; yet his stenographic work was always pre
cisely right, for at one time during his youth J udgc 
Dunn had been a court reporter. He was quick to 

find fault with hi:. manuscripts, buL quicker lo g i\'e 
praise, and he usually had some little time-or labor
saving device to offer. 

H e found his greatest joy in helping others, and 
he was familiar with all the strings it was necessary 
to pull in order lo get what he wanted for those whom 
he was helping. He was continually in good spirits 
and was ready lo cheer anyone who needed hearten
ing; consequently as I walked into his office that 
Saturday, I was looking forward to an entertaining 
afternoon. 

• 
Old Mose 

By llr.T-rv JANE Loun, '89 

The creaking old earl rolled down the cindered 
alley with protesting creaks and groans. It swayed 
alarming))', but its load of various iron scraps, of
fensive garbage, dirty rags, and an ancient negro 
didn't seem to notice in the least. The bony, dis
heartened-looking horse that was pulling it, plodded 
along almost mechanically, as if he had lost all inter
est in life. Altogether the outfit was a disreputable 
wreck, and a disgrace to the fair city. But would it 
ever be banished? Ne,rer ! 'T he cart, horse, negro, 
and garbage were all town characters, and would 
remain as long as they lived. Everyone knew old 
'Mose. and icodemus, his horse. They knew exactly 
what day and hour he was likely to show up, and he 
was most emphatically missed any time he failed to 
appear. At times when he didn't come, everyone 
worried, and fussed for fear something had happened. 
All had horrible visions of old Mose run down by a 
careless driver (for he would insist in taking his own 
time in crossing the street), or dead in a ditch some
where from the effects of the night before. But he 
always popped up somewhere the next day, bright 
and cheery as ever, and ready to answer every ques
tion that was put to him with a glib lie. In fact, 
?lfose was the biggest liar I have e,·er seen. I re
member one incident of his telling me of how ico
demus won the Kentucky Derby. I looked at :\Jose, 
and then at the horse, and agreed with my parents 
that old l\I ose was even a greater liar than the im
mortal Pliny. 

I don't believe old Mose had ever been to school 
a day in his life, but he certainly had plenty of 
knowledge. He was the world's greatest advice-giver, 
and he had some of the most worldly learning I have 
ever had told to me. The last time I saw him he 
cautiously warned me against women smoking any-
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thing but a corn-cob pipe, because it positively led 
to the damnation of the soul. l\losc was a great re
ligious figure, loo. He would go to a revival meeting 
on Sunday night, and proceed lo get dead drunk. 
Just why the spirit of the Holy Ghost affected him 
thal way I l1ave no idea, but it was a well-established 
fact that l\Iose was better off without religion. 

So, I will never forget any of the laughable inci
dents connected with old J\Iose, and there will never 
pass a Saturday moming that I don't see him in my 
imagination-riding up the alley, dirty, disreputable, 
and happy, jogging along on the unstable creaky old 
cart with his bony Nicodemus between the shafts. 

• 
Kansas City Activities 

~Ir. Motley was the modng spirit in a luncheon al 
lhe H otel Muehlebach in Kansas City, )!arch 21, al
tended by 72 Lindenwood alumnae and former stu
dents. An accow1t appeared on the Sunday society 
page of the J ournal-Posl, as follows: 

l\Ir. l\lotley told of the endowment fund created several 
years ngo by n SL Louis philanthropist, which had aided 
the school during the depression. He said the enrollment 
had been increased lo 420 girls during the current year. 
Plans arc being formulated lo provide for ,l60 next year, 
he suid. 

Follo,ving his talk, the guests introduced lhcmseh·cs, the 
married women giving their maiden names, and euch telling 
what yenrs they attended lbe college. 

At the suggestion of Mrs. James A. Reed, a graduate 
of Lindcnwood, the local organizntion will give a tea at her 
home in the ncnr future, the date to be set by l\fr. :\Iotlcy 
und the president of U1e college. A luncheon for prospec
tive students is being plooned for some time early in Junr. 

An invitation was e.-xtended by Mr. l\lotley for the 
alumnae and former students to altend a reunion June 5 

to 7 at the school as guests of the institution. 

• 
:\Iiss Helen Sweeney (1928-29) writes from Kan-

sas City to Miss Allyn that she is planning to By to 
1 ew York and take a trip through the East about 

May 1. She has taken several air voyages, but this 
will be her longest trip. 

~lrs. Luther Morris (Hazel Anderson, 1928-29) 

has removed from her former home in Birmingham, 
Ala., to Bridgeport, Kans. 

:Miss Phyllis Boyes (1980-32), of Libby, Mont .. 
in letters to l\Iiss Allyn, asks for a trace of her 
classmates at Lindenwood, Terry Blake, Ald a Schier
ding, and Madeline Connaugh ton. If she can, she will 
see them at H omecoming. 

Lindenwood's Summer Conference 
The St. Louis Presbytery gave favorable altcn

Lion, at its Spring meeting at the Normandy Presby
terian Church, to the announcement of the Linden
wood Summer Conference for yotmg people, spon
sored by lhree p1·esbyteries, which will take p lace 
June 20-27. 

"It offers much in the way of p rivilege and oppor
tunity, lo Presbyterian young people," said Dr. E. C. 

esbit, chair1nan of Presbytery's committee on edu
cation. 

""'e ha,·e assurance from some of the churches 
that their young people have received inspiration 
from lhis conference, and l1ave brought l1ome some
thing real and actual in the way of helpfulness." 

• 
Another Lindenwood 

The question of why the Lindenwood subdi,•ision 
in St. Louis was so named, and if it ever did have 
any connection with the college, although so many 
miles in another direction, has puzzled many. The 
answer is now unearthed through the researches of 
1Ir. ~IcCunc Gill. He has discovered that the name 
l'call.,· was gh·cn because of a liking for Lindcmvood 
College. The one who named "Lindenwood" in south
wesl St. Louis was the late Mrs. Sam P. Raithel, 
who had been Miss Olcatha Didawick. When her 
husband, who owned this section, subdivided it for 
residence purposes, he gave his wife the privilege of 
naming the district and the streets. She had not 
lh·ed here in her early days and had not attended 
Lindcnwood, but she liked what she knew of the col
lege. therefore the cliristening name. One of the 
streets is named for 1Irs. Raithel herself "Oleatha." 
She died 1'.I, years ago. H er daughter is the wife of 
Judge Robert W. Hall of St. Louis. 

• 
Alumna Has Lived Through Three Wars 

About the lime this Bulletin appears, on May 1, 

)[rs. Anna Chidester Edgar, who attended Linden
wood in 1871, will be celebrating her eighty-sixth 
birthday. She was a teacher at Lindenwood in 1890. 

~Irs. Edgnr writes from her home in Umapinc, 
Ore.: "I have lived through three wars. I can re
member many details of the ci"il war, and have seen 
much of the devastating aftermath of the Spanish
American war and lhe world war. You will not 
wonder that I have a great longing for world peace." 
;\Irs. Edgar says that were many persimmon trees, 
as well as lindens, on the campus in her day. 
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Girls 1n Chicago 
Eighty-four alumnoe ond former students resi

dent in Chicago ond en\'irons were present ot an 
enjoyable luncheon given by Lindcnwood College al 
the Drake Hotel, Chica~o, on 'nturday, )larch 28, 

in the beautiful French room of the hotel, O\'erlooking 
Lake :\[ichigan. :\frs. L. C. Funkhouser (Eugenie 
)lermod) who attended the college in the early '80's 

was among the honored guests. :\Ir<,. Byron Downing 
prcsidcnl of the Chicago Lindcnwood College Club, 
pre:,ided, assisted by :\lrs. Gene Vincent. Long rus
tnnces were co,·ered by those coming in, some of the 
purLicipants driving 225 miles to gel lo renew the old 
friendships. 1fr. Motley wns toastmaster for the 
luncheon. 

)(rs. Irene Belden Zaring (J89l-95) was one of 
tho~c who wrote in appreciation of the luncheon. 
")Ir. :Motley," :\frs. Zaring ~ays, "was ~uch a gracious 
nnd efficient host." 

• 
Primitive 

By VJR01.N1A BcF•'• ',3!) 

While Wayne King plays "The Beautiful Ohio," 
I relive the inexpressible ecstasy of one morning last 
J unc. I am standing on the top of u hill, mutely 
sun•eying the panorama before me. At the foot of the 
hill scrub oaks, maples, sycamores, a nd cottonwoods 
&hnde n clear green creek a<•ro~s which a swinging 
foot bridge leads to an old fo rm house. A wooden 
bucket hanging abo\'e a well, a thatched hog pen. an 
out-house, and a wagon symbolize the unprogresi.i,·e
nesb of the owners. An unsubstantial log fence 
separates the run-down dwelling from a weedy corn
fi eld. A small patch of pasture land lies beyond it, 
bordered on the farthest s ide by a series of densely 
wooded hills almost block in color. 

On the other s ide of lhe hill where I stand, about 
five llliles of uncultivated small hills and vales stretch 
toward a range of mountain~, a ll co,·ered by a smoke
blue haze. .Although the sun has not yet appeared 
over the mountains, it colors lhe sky pink and purple, 
which g radually blend into a dark blue-gray. The 
only sounds auruble are lho1,e of unseen birds waking, 
of the creek running over a dam, and of the breeze 
rustling through the trees. Soddenly a sharp howl 
startles me. A wolf is standing on the peak of a hill 
abouL five hundred yards awoy. H e paws Lhe earth 
suspiciously, his ears almost. vertical, and then \'8n
ishes wilh the same announcement that he gave when 
he had appeared. Again I hcnr only the birds, the 
water, and the wind. 

Fairy Place 
By En;1.YN Sr::.\Rs, 'J:J 

Sti1rlight, candlelight, twilight. dim, 
I step deep to the moon's bright rim; 
A palace of silver find 1 there, 
With turrets tall in the mh,ly air; 
A pointed house with "·indows of lnce. 
From each of which peers 1111 elfin face. 
The fiery-eyed dragon's breath i<. there; 
And tall young princes, and maidens fnir; 
)Iilk-whitc steeds with 1,lirrups of gold
Oh, so many things for my heart Lo hold!
Sih·cr tears on my moonlit fnee, 
For I must leave this enchonl<'cl place. 
(Sta rlight, candlelight, twilight dim, 
1 stC')) deep to the moon's bright rim!) 

• 
Mr~. George )liller (Anna :\lillcr. 1892-96). of 

Clcvelnnd, visited her clasi.mntc. )I i<.-i Hulda Linne
man, in St. Charles, recently . 

lf rs. Ele llagelstein (':\fory Childress, I 928-29), 

of Ozonn, Texns. writes that. she rends the Bulletin 
cv<·r.v month "from cover lo co,·<·r. cnjo_ving every 
word of it." 

• 
Gay Dinner-Party Forecast 
of Lindenwood in 1936-37 

C
ALL it a .. family dinner·• or a "Lindcnwood 

friendly home night," or what one will, the 
gt'l-togethcr dinner in Ayres I loll dining-room 

'fue"lo~· night, April 21. wa~ ~o enjoynblc e,·eryone 
hope~ il will come again, at lea~t one time each year. 
Faculty, students, administrative staff, 1111 were there 
in their prclliest clothes. The menu w11s perfect, the 
speeches crystallized the glowing pl11ns for next year, 
and the brilliant American Beauty doll, large-si1.e, at 
every plate, was a ma n •elous souvenir in quaint, 
crepe-paper gowning. sih·er-lined hut with a plume, 
a nd the contrasting Lindenwood pennant which "1fiss 
Linclenwood" always carries. 

The time was within a fortnight of Or. Roemer's 
birthday. .\fr. :\Iotlc~· happily announced the oc
casion as "dedicated to Dr. and :\I rs. Roemer"; as a 
theme he suggested the words of Dr. Rot·mer when 
the Roemers came home after a recent. short ,•isil in 
:'.\I inmi, Fla., that he " loved the sunshine and the 
bnlmy brcc1.cs of :\Iiami. but he w11s coming home to 
those he knew best and lo,·ed most." 

At the President's table wue <icatcd Dr. and 1frs. 
Roemer, :'.\Ir. )Iotley. Dr. Gipson. )fr. and :\frs. 
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Thomas, Dr. and .Mrs. Stumbcrg, Dr. Schaper and 
Dr. Gregg. There was a student officers' table, al 
which sat the class presidents, .\Iory Null, prei.idenL 
of the senior class; Katherine .\lorton, junior; Ellen 
Ann 'chachncr, 1oophomore; a nd Jean .\IcFarland, 
freshman; with J ean Kirkwood, head of tudent 
Government; .\[arjorie Hickman, college pianist; and 
Margaret Keck, Y. \V. C. A. pre,,idenl. Table:, were 
grouped all over the r oom with congenial fri ends, 
and e,·eryonc joined in the songs of Lindenwood. 

Dr. Roemer revealed several surprises. Extcnsh·e 
impro,·emcnts arc to be made thb summer. 1 n th1; 
dramatic art department, a Little Theater will be 
added. \\'all.s arc to be taken out in what has bcen 
occupied by lhe business cla:,ses, ground floor Roenwr 
Hall, and the theater will be across the hall from the 
class-rooms of ils department. Other rooms, well 
equipped for modern nccd'i, will be pro,•ided 011 the 
main floor for the business classes. 

The mu!>iC department, too, i-; to ha,·e additional 
rooms for clas~e!>, Dr. Roemer announced, and latl'r 
on, as will be told, .\Ir. Thoma~ ga,·c details of new 
advantages for the music students. 

i\Ir. l\folley as toast-master recapitulated the 
pleasant life of the ycor ul Li11dc11wood. " \re arc 
coming lo understand and opprcciule one another," 
he said. "\\'e ha,·e a lillle ('ommunily of our ow11 
here, and the ,ame thfog,, that we find in life arc 
found herl'. If we learn to soh·c the problems here 
in college life, we con soh·e them oul in the world 
and be prcpurcd, whcre,·cr we may go, to live a u~e 
Cul and happy life." 

.\J rs. Roemer spoke of the sludeuh a:, all "her 
girb," dear lo her as members of the big Lindcnwood 
family lhrou,rh the year,,. 

LI~DEK\\'OOD'S EDt.;CATIO~.\L Pt,;RPOSE 
Dr. Gip.,on told as dean of the new thin~ th,· 

n illcge will h11\'e this year, mentioning the Lilli,• 
ThealN among other opportunilk<;. She had been 
reading in n n•(•cnt Saturday E,·cning Post, she snid, 
an nrlide by \\'ill Durant, gi\'iug hi-.. ideas of what 
should be offered in modern t>ducation. "His idea,." 
she said, "arc much the ~ame as tho,c we ha,·c been 
carr~•ing out in our curriculum." She spoke of llw 
re,·iscd curriculum of recent years. by which Linden· 
wood includes family problem,, cili:1.enship, interna
tionrtl relations, child welfare, and other modern 
11, , , dw lifr of a cultured wom11n of today, 11, 

,1 l;ll 
Th 

:,aid , n,. 

1 tr , rnining in the art<, nnd sciences. 
, \\ ill ha,·e many memories. Dr. Gip'>Oll 

th1:y leave Lindcnwood. .\fony will recall 

the beauties of lhe campus, and lhc good Limes they 
had while here, the friends they have met and the 
social privileges enjoyed, but abo,·e all as they 
reach mature life she said she bclie,·cd the Linden
wood girls will ap1neciatc most lhe high &tandard or 
achie,·emcnt which has been required of them. The~, 
will recognize lhe fact of keen competition in the out
side world. 'fheir lraining in sel £-discipline, rela
tionships, and habits of thought will be of the great
est value to them. Lindenwood's curriC'ulum and the 
solid work required will be something worth while to 
remember. 

NEW OPPORTt,;NITIE' L ~IUSIC 
.\Ir. Thomas gave the plans of the music depart

ment under lhrce heads. First, nexl year's classes 
in history and appreciation of music will include 
recitals by sludents and faculty, in Roemer Audi
torium, open lo the entire college. The music of 
,·arious periods will be a subject or study and 
analysis. 

Second: Students in public school music will assht 
in the l. Charles public schools in lhc preparation 
and production of operettas and vocal ensemble work. 
Sluc.lents will have opportunity to collecl material 
and acquire ability in conducting. 

Third: The theory department will offe r prizes 
for original compsoition, with different sets of award~ 
for upperclm,smen and underclassmen. 

The choir will have new vestments next year. 
Among new music- bo<>ks in the library will be ,·olumes 
de,·oted to orcl1eslral scores. 

VOCATION AL TESTS 
Dr. Schaper, continuing her interest in ,·ocational 

guidance for the I.indcnwood student, told of what 
,,he is now doing in ,·ocalional inlere~l te,,ts for the 
seniors who are 1,0011 lo graduate. U,,ing lhe test!; of 
Edward K. Slrong, .Jr., of 'tanford Unh·ersity. lhC' 
system gives individual enlightenment ns lo the t hings 
in which one is really interested. " ll is much bet
ter," said Dr. Schnpcr, "to be engnged in work one 
likes, than lo be forced to go into n career which one 
really di<.likes." The tcl;tS are l'ntircly ,·oluntary and 
in\'olve no grades. Among the occupations considered 
in these lests of indination and ability arc those of 
lawyer, librnrian, nurse, physician, teacher, partic
ularizing in various branches, as English, mathema
tics, physical science, social science, and so on, or 
lcacher in general; artist, author, den list. saleswoman, 
office work, nil kind~ of social work, secretary, 
Y. W. C. A. or church worker. and housewife or 
married woman. 
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Dr. Lumberg s poke briefly in his own happy ,·cin. 
and Dr. Gregg told a little of her hhtory researches 
for Lindcnwood. 

The four class presidents were coiled on to reply 
to the toasl, "What Lindenwood ::\leans lo 1Ic," and 
il seemed lhe college means much to all of them and 
their associates. J ean Kirkwood's lhemc was, " A 
Year Gnder New Rule~." )fargnret Keck spoke on. 
"The Y. \\'. C. A., a Campus X cces!>ity." 

• 
BIRTHS 

"Izzy," :ts she slill s igns herself, although now 
for some year~ lhc wife of )Ir. L. )[. ~fc)Iahon. of 
O,·crton, Texas ( Isabel Johrn.on, A. B., 1926) . tells 
of her ::.lurdy ,-on, Thoruns Cnrkr, who a rri,·cd Jn.,l 
December 8, and who hos the chnmpit.m weight of nil 
Lindenwood bnhies. Ile tipped the ~cnk~, when lac 
was born, nl 1 J pounds, 1-1 ounces. 

l\Irs . H arry G. Waltner ( Ruth Lnilner, 1923-2~) 

writes from their home in Jeffe rson City, )Io., of a 
"brand-new son," H a rry Gt•orge I I I , who arri\·cd 
early in February. He is the fir,t hoy in the family, 
the oldest member., of which arc twin daughter'>, Bar· 
hara and Bc,·crly, who will be se,·cn in July. A third 
daughter, Lillinn, is now fi"e y<'ors old. ~Ir. Waltner 
is Assislanl Allorncy General in J cffen()n City. and 
his wife is n lnwycr, loo, ha\'ing lnken ll <'oursc. after 
lea,·ing Lindcnwood, in the Knmn'> City ~ chool of 
Law. Passing the, late Bar cxnminnlion<, at the same 
time her husband did ( 1928), she worked in the 
office with him £or almost two yenrs. Dut since Jul)•, 
I 929, when lhc twins came, she has found sufficient 
work "trying Lo administer law uncl order" in her 
own household . . Mrs. Wallner says "I enjoy the con
tact with T.indcnwood and its sludent.s which the 
Bulletin gives." 

"Launchin1,t," with a picture of a baby pilot al 
the wl1ccl, is lhe caption from II pscudo-ncwspapt·r 
clipping which hns set everyone lnughing who re
cch·ed it. The "launching" is that of lillle Slephank 
Lee Freemon, 1farch 28, nt Greemlich, Conn. " H er 
owners," it b staled, are Captain and )fr.,. R. B. 
Freeman (En·lyn Walker. 1930-:ll ), whose home 
address is H igh Ridge Road, Stamford, Conn. " Iler 
gross tonnage," says lhis precious comment, "is 8 lb. 
9 oz. and lhe O\'erall length is 21 inches. She appears 
to be a fine seaworthy craft witl1 sturdy, well row1dcd 
spars, a smooth graceful bottom, 11 full waist well 

forward, plenty of beam, and not loo much o,·crhang 
to the i,tern." The young mother's mother, ;\[rs. A. A. 
Walker. \\'Tiles also: 

"'\\'c also hn"e 11 little grandson, Larkin Cah•crt 
Smith III, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smilh, Jr. 
P lcri Lee Walkc1·, 1027-28), of dale October 25, 
193.;." 

Little u~an Cameron H ood. who nrrhcd in this 
world ~larch 21, ,end~ nn nrtistic carcl of her~elf in 
11 hnssinel, in th~· home of the Lonuie lfood,. H er 
mother was ).fi'!s .J c11n Cnmeron ( I 927-29, Cerlilkatc 
in Oratory) . The T.onnic Hoods lh•e aL n22 Vista 
~lret•t, Long Bcac·h. Calif. 

"The Book of Li re hn~ opened for Bnrbnrn Lee." 
say the cards announdng the advent of lhis little 
dnughter of )fr. and ~rr,. Charles E. Enlow ( Dorothy 
J-iabdh- Taylor, B. S. 1930), on April 5, al their 
home in "\Vashington, Pu. 

A baby with 1111 ancestry surely is lilllc Knlhr\'n 
Allene, who arrived epk mber ll, 193.;, the daugh
ter of )!rs . Cyrus Leland Finley (Jane Pipt·r, 1926-
27). of Arkansas C'ily, Kans., and the l,trond-daugh
ler of Mrs. A. S. Pipt•r ( Kathryn Dickin,on, 1901-

06), of Enid , Okin. Will little Kathryn Allene be 
a I.indenwood College slndent, or will slit• he a T.in
dcnwood College student? 

Sharmion )for1,t11rcl is the pretl)' name of the lit
lie daughter who ·•arrived safch·," snrs n "babv
g ram." at the home of )Ir. and )[rs. R.· L. Simpso~i, 
,Ir., ()fargaret Janeway, 1928-29 ) . in Muskogee, 
Okl11., on April 3, weighing eight and one-ho If pounds. 
This is a beautiful "wire," all embellished with roses. 

From ~ orman, Okin., comes o pink and blue 
cradle card. saying, "I'm hcre,"-thc litlle daughter 
named Anne Dorow, daughter of Mr. nnd ~frs. James 
C. Hamill ( Barbaro fiinger, B. ·. in Home Eco
nomics, 1932) . She t·nme into this world Apr il 8, 
a little g irl wcighiug 9 pounds, 2 ounce~, who cer
tninly will be an oddilion to Lindenwood some day. 

.\nother buhy boy came Februar_,. 26 lo grace the 
home of )Ir. uncl ;\fr~. Dalton W. Schreiber (Eliza
beth Tracy, A. B. 1929, winner of Scholnrship), of 
SL. Louis. His mother writes, " I nm looking forward 
lo lhe H omecoming house-party, nnd lo seeing you 
all again and renewing old acquaintances." 


